For more information about UPG Women’s Health Services or to schedule an appointment, call 877-WSU-DOCS or visit upgdocs.org/womenshealth.

UPG Women’s Health Services has next-day and Saturday appointments available for your convenience.

Our physicians provide specialized services at the following locations:

**DETROIT**
1750 Woodward Ave.
Suite 200C
Detroit, MI 48201
313-993-4645

**HUTZEL WOMEN’S HOSPITAL**
3980 John R St.
4th Floor, Webber North
Detroit, MI 48201
313-745-7641

**SOUTHFIELD**
26400 West 12 Mile Road
Suite 140 (Entrance C)
Southfield, MI 48034
248-352-8200

**DEARBORN**
18100 Oakwood Blvd., Suite 300
Dearborn, MI 48124
313-993-4645

Find maps and driving directions on our website at upgdocs.org/womenshealth.
Our certified nurse midwifery program is one of the largest and oldest of its kind in Obstetrics and Gynecology.

• In-office procedures
• Surgical and conservative treatment for Evaluation and treatment of premenopause
• Care of complex and routine pregnancies
• Family planning and contraceptive services
• Latest in ultrasound technology
• Well-woman exams
• Services Include:

Well-woman care to state-of-the-art diagnostic and surgical techniques.

Compassionate and Accessible Care

Pelvic problems and post-menopause symptoms
• Pap smears
• Evaluation and treatment of abnormal pop smears
• Sexually transmitted disease screening and treatment
• Complementary therapies

Our board-certified physicians and certified nurse midwives are committed to providing the best personal care in obstetrics and gynecology to our patients.

Knowledge-Powered Medicine

Wisconsin University

UPG Women’s Health Services provides high quality obstetrical and gynecological care to women of all ages.

Services Include:

• Obstetrics and Gynecology
• Maternal-Fetal Medicine (High-risk pregnancy)
• Infertility Services
• Gynecological Oncology
• Nurse Midwifery

Nurse Midwifery Services

Providing Generations of Care to Women in Southeast Michigan

Our certified nurse midwifery program is one of the largest and oldest in the country. Having delivered more than 40,000 babies and conducted over 192,000 outpatient visits, we understand the importance of women’s health during childbirth and the unique needs and preferences of each patient. UPG nurse midwives provide a wide range of services and the highest level of personal care.

Our certified nurse midwives are affiliated with Oakwood Hospital and Medical Center and the Detroit Medical Center.

Services Include:

• Family planning and counseling
• Preconception counseling
• Pregnancy-related services (including delivery and postpartum care)
• Adolescent pregnancy services
• Water birth
• Natural birth
• Breastfeeding education and support
• Well-woman exams
• Breast and cervical cancer screenings
• Evaluation and treatment of abnormal pap smears
• Sexually transmitted disease screening and treatment
• Complementary therapies

UPG provides highly-skilled care for the most complex cases. Our high-risk pregnancy specialists offer evaluation and specialized care from preconception and prenatal consultation to a host of technologically advanced techniques.

Maternal-Fetal Medicine Services

High-Risk Pregnancies

Services Include:

• Obstetrical ultrasonography
• Antepartum fetal health assessment
• Intensive care of diabetic pregnancies
• Amnioncentesis
• Umbilical fetal blood sampling
• Fetal echocardiography
• Color flow and other Doppler assessment of the fetus
• Genetic counseling
• Ultrasound services

Our certified genetic counselors work with our maternal-fetal medicine physicians and area primary care doctors to carefully assess each patient and her baby.

UPG is the second largest nonprofit multi-specialty physician practice group in southeast Michigan, with more than 2,000 affiliated physicians providing primary and specialty care.

Each day our doctors diagnose and treat patients the expertise and knowledge of several UPG infertility specialists.

All diagnoses and treatment plans are carefully developed to meet the individual needs of our patients. Couples with special conception needs should consult one of our infertility specialists for the most current therapies at our top-rated In Vitro Fertilization and Infertility Clinic. We also provide care for women with polycystic ovarian syndrome, endometriosis, fibroids, recurrent pregnancy losses or hormonal abnormalities.

Infertility Services

Exceeding National Average Success Rates

Join the many couples who have achieved success with the help of UPG infertility specialists. Through sensitive counseling and expert evaluation, we identify common factors that make it difficult for couples to conceive. Our team approach provides patients the expertise and knowledge of several UPG infertility specialists.

All diagnoses and treatment plans are carefully developed to meet the individual needs of our patients. Couples with special conception needs should consult one of our infertility specialists for the most current therapies at our top-rated In Vitro Fertilization and Infertility Clinic. We also provide care for women with polycystic ovarian syndrome, endometriosis, fibroids, recurrent pregnancy losses or hormonal abnormalities.

UPG Infertility Services has multiple locations in southeast Michigan, including Southfield, Detroit, Rochester Hills and Commerce Township.

Services Include:

• Artificial insemination
• Donor egg procedures
• In vitro fertilization
• Assisted hatching
• Embryo cryopreservation
• Ovulation induction

“…”They gave me my family, and I will be forever grateful.”

Tricia Harris and her husband Dan, of Roseville, Mich., came to the UPG Infertility Clinic after going through multiple rounds of unsuccessful In vitro fertilization treatments with a different specialist. “I was feeling really defeated,” Tricia said. “I was told I should consider egg donor or adoption, but that wasn’t really an option for us.”

The infertility specialists at the UPG clinic developed a comprehensive treatment plan for Tricia, who underwent one round of IVF before finding out she was pregnant with twins.

Speaking of her experience with UPG, Tricia said the physicians were “very attentive and worked with me closely through my treatment and even throughout my pregnancy. They gave me my family, and I will be forever grateful.”

We help patients achieve their goals by offering the ARC Affordable Payment Plan.”

UPGdocs.org/womenshealth
Our certified nurse midwifery program is one of the largest and oldest of its kind in Obstetrics and Gynecology. In-office procedures, Surgical care, including laparoscopy, hysteroscopy and endometrial ablation, and Surgical and conservative treatment for Evaluation and treatment of premenopause Care of complex and routine pregnancies Family planning and contraceptive services Latest in ultrasound technology Evaluation and treatment of abnormal pap smears Services Include: Family planning and counseling Pregnancy-related services (including delivery and postpartum care) Adolescent pregnancy services Water birth Natural birth Breastfeeding education and support Well-woman exams Breast and cervical cancer screenings Evaluation and treatment of abnormal pap smears Sexually transmitted disease screening and treatment Complementary therapies Our board certified physicians and certified nurse midwives are committed to providing the best personal care in obstetrics and gynecology to our patients. UPG’s experienced obstetricians and gynecologists provide services ranging from routine well-woman care to state-of-the-art diagnostic and surgical techniques. Compassionate and Accessible Care UPG Women’s Health Services provides high-quality obstetric and gynecologic care to women of all ages. Services Include: Obstetrics and Gynecology Maternal-Fetal Medicine (High-risk pregnancy) Infertility Services Gynecologic Oncology Nurse Midwifery Obstetrics and Gynecology Services Include: Pregnancy-related services (including delivery and postpartum care) Adolescent pregnancy services Water birth Natural birth Breastfeeding education and support Well-woman exams Breast and cervical cancer screenings Evaluation and treatment of abnormal pap smears Sexually transmitted disease screening and treatment Complementary therapies Services Include: Obstetrical ultrasonography Antepartum fetal health assessment Intensive care of diabetic pregnancies Amniocentesis Umbilical fetal blood sampling Fetal echocardiography Color flow and other Doppler assessment of the fetus Genetic counseling Ultrasound services Our certified genetic counselors work with our maternal-fetal medicine physicians and area primary care doctors to carefully assess each patient and her baby. Services Include: In vitro fertilization Artificial insemination Donor egg procedures IVF, ICSI, IUI, IVM, GIFT, etc. Assisted hatching Embryo cryopreservation Ovulation induction UPG Infertility Services has multiple locations in southeast Michigan, including Southfield, Detroit, Rochester Hills and Commerce Township. UPG provides highly-skilled care for the most complex cases. Our high-risk pregnancy specialists offer evaluation and specialized care from preconception and prenatal consultation to a host of technologically advanced techniques. Services Include: Ovulation induction Assisted hatching Embryo cryopreservation Ovulation induction Exceeding National Average Success Rates Join the many couples who have achieved success with the help of UPG infertility specialists. Through sensitive counseling and expert evaluation, we identify common factors that make it difficult for couples to conceive. Our team approach provides patients the expertise and knowledge of several UPG infertility specialists. All diagnosis and treatment plans are carefully developed to meet the individual needs of our patients. Couples with specific conception needs should consult one of our infertility specialists for the most current therapies at our top-rated In Vitro Fertilization and Infertility Clinic. We also provide care for women with polycystic ovarian syndrome, endometriosis, fibroids, recurrent pregnancy losses or hormonal abnormalities. UPG infertility specialists provide the best personal care in obstetrics and gynecology to our patients. They care for our patients’ families. "They gave me my family, and I will be forever grateful.” — Tricia Harris and her husband Dan, of Riverview, Mich., came to the UPG Infertility Clinic after going through multiple rounds of in vitro fertilization treatments with a different specialist. “I was feeling really defeated,” Tricia said. “I was told I should consider egg donor or adoption, but I wasn’t ready to give up.” The infertility specialists at the UPG clinic developed a comprehensive treatment plan for Tricia, who underwent one round of IVF before finding out she was pregnant with twins. Speaking of her experience with UPG, Tricia said the physicians were “very attentive and worked with me closely through my treatment and even throughout my pregnancy. They gave me my family, and I will be forever grateful.” — Dan and Tricia Harris conceived their twin daughters Alicia (left) and Alaina (right) with the help of Tricia’s UPG infertility specialists. Their oldest daughter, Julianna (center) also was conceived through fertility treatments. Julianna was delivered medically by specialists at Oakwood Hospital, while her twin daughters Alicia and Alaina were delivered surgically by specialists at Detroit Medical Center. Speaking of her experience with UPG, Tricia said the physicians were “very attentive and worked with me closely through my treatment and even throughout my pregnancy. They gave me my family, and I will be forever grateful.” — Dan and Tricia Harris conceived their twin daughters Alicia (left) and Alaina (right) with the help of Tricia’s UPG infertility specialists. Their oldest daughter, Julianna (center) also was conceived through fertility treatments. Julianna was delivered medically by specialists at Oakwood Hospital, while her twin daughters Alicia and Alaina were delivered surgically by specialists at Detroit Medical Center. Speaking of her experience with UPG, Tricia said the physicians were “very attentive and worked with me closely through my treatment and even throughout my pregnancy. They gave me my family, and I will be forever grateful.” — Dan and Tricia Harris conceived their twin daughters Alicia (left) and Alaina (right) with the help of Tricia’s UPG infertility specialists. Their oldest daughter, Julianna (center) also was conceived through fertility treatments. Julianna was delivered medically by specialists at Oakwood Hospital, while her twin daughters Alicia and Alaina were delivered surgically by specialists at Detroit Medical Center.
Our certified nurse midwifery program is one of the largest and oldest of its kind in Obstetrics and Gynecology. In-office procedures include:
- Surgical care, including laparoscopy, hysteroscopy and endometrial ablation
- Surgical and conservative treatment for pelvic problems
- Evaluation and treatment of premenopause
- Care of complex and routine pregnancies

Latest in ultrasound technology includes:
- Water birth
- Natural birth
- Natural birth
- Water birth

UPG's experienced obstetricians and gynecologists provide services ranging from routine well-woman care to state-of-the-art diagnostic and surgical techniques.

Services Include:
- Well-woman exams
- Evaluation and treatment of abnormal pap smears
- Latest in ultrasound technology
- Family planning and contraceptive services
- Care of complex and routine pregnancies
- Evaluation and treatment of premenopause and post-menopause symptoms
- Surgical and conservative treatment for pelvic problems
- Surgical care, including laparoscopy, hysteroscopy and endometrial ablation
- In-office procedures

Providing Generations of Care to Women in Southeast Michigan

Our certified nurse midwifery program is one of the largest and oldest in the country. Having delivered more than 40,000 babies and conducted over 192,000 outpatient visits, we understand the importance of women’s health during childbirth and the unique needs and preferences of each patient. UPG nurse midwives provide a wide range of services and the highest level of personalized care.

Our certified nurse midwives are affiliated with Oakwood Hospital and Medical Center and the Detroit Medical Center.

Services Include:
- Family planning and counseling
- Preconception counseling
- Pregnancy-related services (including delivery and postpartum care)
- Adolescent pregnancy services
- Water birth
- Natural birth
- Breastfeeding education and support
- Well-woman exams
- Breast and cervical cancer screenings
- Evaluation and treatment of abnormal pap smears
- Sexually transmitted disease screening and treatment
- Complementary therapies

UPG provides highly skilled care for the most complex cases. Our high-risk pregnancy specialists offer evaluation and specialized care from preconception and prenatal consultation to a host of technologically advanced techniques.

Providing Generations of Care to Women in Southeast Michigan

UPG’s board-certified physicians and certified nurse midwives are committed to providing the best personal care in obstetrics and gynecology to our patients.

Compassionate and Accessible Care

Services Include:
- Obstetrics and Gynecology
- Maternal-Fetal Medicine (High-risk pregnancy)
- Infertility Services
- Gynecologic Oncology
- Nurse Midwifery

SERVICES

Compassionate and Accessible Care

Comprehensive care from preconception and prenatal consultation to a host of technologically advanced techniques.

Services Include:
- Obstetrics and Gynecology
- Maternal-Fetal Medicine (High-risk pregnancy)
- Infertility Services
- Gynecologic Oncology
- Nurse Midwifery

We help patients achieve their goals by offering the ARC Affordable Payment Plan™.

Infertility Services has multiple locations in southeast Michigan, including Southfield, Detroit, Rochester Hills and Commerce Township.

Services Include:
- Artificial insemination
- Donor egg procedures
- In-vitro fertilization
- Assisted hatching
- Embryo cryopreservation
- Ovulation induction

They gave me my family, and I will be forever grateful.”

Tricia Harris and her husband Dan, of Riverview, Mich., came to the UPG Infertility Clinic after going through multiple rounds of unsuccessful in vitro fertilization treatments with a different specialist. “I was feeling really defeated,” Tricia said. “I was told I should consider a donor donor or adoption, but I wasn’t ready to give up.”

The infertility specialists at the UPG clinic developed a comprehensive treatment plan for Tricia, who underwent one round of IVF before finding out she may pregnant with twins.

Speaking of her experience with UPG, Tricia said the physicians were “very attentive and worked with me closely through my treatment and even throughout my pregnancy. They gave me my family, and I will be forever grateful.”
Our certified nurse midwifery program is one of the largest and oldest of its kind in Obstetrics and Gynecology. Our certified nurse midwives provide a wide range of services and the highest level of personalized care. Our certified nurse midwives are affiliated with Oakwood Hospital and Medical Center and the Detroit Medical Center.

Benefits Include:
• Well-woman care to state-of-the-art diagnostic and surgical techniques.
• Complementary therapies.
Patients
For more information about UPG Women’s Health Services or to schedule an appointment, call 877-WSU-DOCS or visit upgdocs.org/womenshealth.

UPG Women’s Health Services has next-day and Saturday appointments available for your convenience.

Our physicians provide specialized services at the following locations:

DETROIT
1750 Woodward Ave.
Suite 200C
Detroit, MI 48201
313-993-4645

HUTZEL WOMEN’S HOSPITAL
3980 John R St.
4th Floor, Webber North
Detroit, MI 48201
313-745-7641

SPECIALTY CARE
Conveniently Located

Our midwives provide services at the following locations:

DETROIT
3750 Woodward Ave.
Suite 200C
Detroit, MI 48201
313-993-4645

Scotsdale Women’s Clinic
19305 West Seven Mile
Detroit, MI 48219
313-538-2020

DEARBORN
Khansa Medical Center
5220 Oakman
Dearborn, MI 48126
313-581-2121

Specialized Cancer Care
Cancer Care from Cancer Specialists

Our gynecologic oncologists work with a team of cancer specialists throughout southeast Michigan to provide treatment plans specific to each patient’s needs. Team members are sought after experts in cancers of the ovary, uterus and cervix.

We Provide Treatment For:
- Newly diagnosed or recurrent gynecologic cancer patients being considered for surgery, radiation and/or chemotherapy
- Signs indicating a gynecologic malignancy such as a complex pelvic mass, malignant ascites and/or elevated CA-125
- Vulvar, vaginal or cervical lesions suspicious for malignancy on pelvic exam
- Patients with newly diagnosed cancer interested in fertility-sparing surgery
- Patients with pelvic masses and endometrial cancer interested in minimally invasive surgery
- Patients with an interest in clinical trial participation
- Complicated premenstrual disease of the lower genital tract
- Any gynecologic cancer patient with specific requests to be seen by the multidisciplinary team to initiate treatment or for a second opinion
- Patients with a family history suggestive of gynecologic cancer

Gynecologic Oncology Services
- Newly diagnosed or recurrent gynecologic cancer patients being considered for surgery, radiation and/or chemotherapy
- Signs indicating a gynecologic malignancy such as a complex pelvic mass, malignant ascites and/or elevated CA-125
- Vulvar, vaginal or cervical lesions suspicious for malignancy on pelvic exam
- Patients with newly diagnosed cancer interested in fertility-sparing surgery
- Patients with pelvic masses and endometrial cancer interested in minimally invasive surgery
- Patients with an interest in clinical trial participation
- Complicated premenstrual disease of the lower genital tract
- Any gynecologic cancer patient with specific requests to be seen by the multidisciplinary team to initiate treatment or for a second opinion
- Patients with a family history suggestive of gynecologic cancer

SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT
UPG Women’s Health Services

Find maps and driving directions on our website at upgdocs.org/womenshealth.
For more information about UPG Women’s Health Services or to schedule an appointment, call 877-WSU-DOCS or visit upgdocs.org/womenshealth.

UPG Women’s Health Services has next-day and Saturday appointments available for your convenience.

Our physicians provide specialized services at the following locations:

**DETROIT**
1750 Woodward Ave.
Suite 200C
Detroit, MI 48201
313-993-4645

**HUTZEL WOMEN’S HOSPITAL**
3980 John R St.
4th Floor, Webber North
Detroit, MI 48201
313-745-7641

**SOUTHFIELD**
26400 West 12 Mile Road
Suite 140 (Entrance C)
Southfield, MI 48034
248-352-8200

Our midwives provide services at the following locations:

**DETROIT**
3730 Woodward Ave.
Suite 200C
Detroit, MI 48201
313-993-4645

**Scotsdale Women’s Clinic**
19305 West Seven Mile
Detroit, MI 48219
313-538-2020

**DEARBORN**
Khansa Medical Center
18100 Oakwood Blvd., Suite 300
Dearborn, MI 48124
313-995-6645

Find maps and driving directions on our website at upgdocs.org/womenshealth.

**Gynecologic Oncology Services**
Cancer Care from Cancer Specialists

Our gynecologic oncologists work with a team of cancer specialists throughout southeast Michigan to provide treatment plans specific to each patient’s needs. Team members are sought after experts in cancers of the uterus, ovaries and cervix. We Provide Treatment For:

- Newly-diagnosed or recurrent gynecologic cancer patients being considered for surgery, radiation and/or chemotherapy
- Signs indicating a gynecologic malignancy such as a complex pelvic mass, malignant ascites and/or elevated CA-125
- Vulvar, vaginal or cervical lesions suspicious for malignancy on pelvic exam
- Patients with early cervical cancer interested in fertility-sparing surgery
- Patients with pelvic masses and endometrial cancer interested in minimally invasive surgery
- Patients with an interest in clinical trial participation
- Complicated premature disease of the lower genital tract
- Any gynecologic cancer patient with specific requests to be seen by the multidisciplinary team to initiate treatment or for a second opinion
- Patients with a family history suggestive of gynecologic cancer

Specialized Cancer Care

Are recognized experts in the treatment of gynecologic cancer

Serve as members of national cooperative groups

Ran for the nation’s “Best Doctors” and “Who’s Who in Medicine”
Patients
For more information about UPG Women’s Health Services or to schedule an appointment, call 877-WSU-DOCS or visit upgdocs.org/womenshealth.

UPG Women’s Health Services has next-day and Saturday appointments available for your convenience.

Our physicians provide specialized services at the following locations:

**DETROIT**
3750 Woodward Ave.
Suite 200C
Detroit, MI 48201
313-993-4645

**HUTZEL WOMEN’S HOSPITAL**
3980 John R St.
4th Floor, Webber North
Detroit, MI 48201
313-745-7641

**SOUTHFIELD**
26400 West 12 Mile Road
Suite 140 (Entrance C)
Southfield, MI 48034
248-352-8200

**DEARBORN**
Khansa Medical Center
5220 Oakwood Blvd., Suite 300
Dearborn, MI 48124
313-581-2121

Our midwives provide services at the following locations:

**DETROIT**
3750 Woodward Ave.
Suite 200C
Detroit, MI 48201
313-993-4645

Scotsdale Women’s Clinic
19305 West Seven Mile
Detroit, MI 48219
313-538-2020

Khansa Medical Center
5220 Oakman
Dearborn, MI 48126
313-581-2121

Find maps and driving directions on our website at upgdocs.org/womenshealth

SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT
UPG Women’s Health Services

SPECIALTY CARE
Conveniently Located

We provide Treatment For:
- Newly-diagnosed or recurrent gynecologic cancer patients being considered for surgery, radiation and/or chemotherapy
- Signs indicating a gynecologic malignancy such as a complex pelvic mass, malignant ascites and/or elevated CA-125
- Vulvar, vaginal or cervical lesions suspicious for malignancy on pelvic exam
- Patients with early cervical cancer uninterested in fertility-sparing surgery
- Patients with pelvic masses and endometrial cancer interested in minimally invasive surgery
- Patients with an interest in clinical trial participation
- Complicated premenstrual disease of the lower genital tract
- Any gynecologic cancer patient with specific requests to be seen by the multidisciplinary team to initiate treatment or for a second opinion
- Patients with a family history suggestive of gynecologic cancer

**Gynecologic Oncology Services**
Cancer Care from Cancer Specialists

Our gynecologic oncologists work with a team of cancer specialists throughout southeast Michigan to provide treatment plans specific to each patient’s needs. Team members are sought-after experts in cancers of the ovary, ovary and cervix.

We Provide Treatment For:
- Newly-diagnosed or recurrent gynecologic cancer patients being considered for surgery, radiation and/or chemotherapy
- Signs indicating a gynecologic malignancy such as a complex pelvic mass, malignant ascites and/or elevated CA-125
- Vulvar, vaginal or cervical lesions suspicious for malignancy on pelvic exam
- Patients with early cervical cancer uninterested in fertility-sparing surgery
- Patients with pelvic masses and endometrial cancer interested in minimally invasive surgery
- Patients with an interest in clinical trial participation
- Complicated premenstrual disease of the lower genital tract
- Any gynecologic cancer patient with specific requests to be seen by the multidisciplinary team to initiate treatment or for a second opinion
- Patients with a family history suggestive of gynecologic cancer

**Detected Cancer Care**

Serve as members of national cooperative groups
Are recognized experts in the treatment of gynecologic cancer
Rank among the nation’s “Best Doctors” and “Who’s Who in Medicine”

View our directory of board-certified physicians and certified nurse midwives at upgdocs.org/womenshealth

Committed to enhancing the total well-being of women throughout their lives

877-WSU-DOCS
upgdocs.org/womenshealth

Knowledge-Powered Medicine

877-WSU-DOCS
upgdocs.org/womenshealth

Knowledge-Powered Medicine

Find maps and driving directions on our website at upgdocs.org/womenshealth